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MONDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 12, 1883.FOURTH YEAR.

jl SUM DAT SIQBT BUBRICAEE.

Trees, Tele«r»»h ;F^..d SIg» levelled 
lut Evenle*.

7.30 lest evening s destructive 
broke over the City and 

over half en

<F
THE FlUNKET BROTBERBOOD.

At. Bultanry’s Lecture at lie Canadian 
IUMUute—nether More Lively tfeaa 
Usual.

Dr. Mulvaney gave an address on Satur
day night before the Canadian institute on 

_ d Canadian literature. The audience was
*WChl«-HoJrlna à st«tah Bepmbll- I 1"K« and enthusiastic. The doctor took 

ean-eeneral Cable Hews. his departure from a statement in the Mail
Paris Nov 10 —The Chinese charge that Canadian literature was entitled to no 

d’affaires says 'that the American minister, .mous consideration and that it. prospect.
Under instructions from Washington, has ha, in the distant future The ob act o 
offered the mediation of the United States the lecture was to show that thrs statement 
between France and Chins, but France has was unjust and untrue. Looking for a test 

„j fh„ (rer of the value of Canadian literature, they
Washington Nov. 10. —3eon tiry Fre- found established a “Royal Society” for its 

linohnvsen was to night shown the Paris encouragement; but it was notorious that 
Staline that the United States had the best names among Canadian literature 

dff,4dhto mëdilte bUween China and were nut in its list of members,while obscure 
France in the Tonquin difficulty. He re- wri'ers of doggerel were chosen in prefer- 

whether it was correct or I ence to authors of poems of high merit; on,
iüù^hnt aimolv said he had no information of them being an honored contributor to the 
not but simply said he nan . w* muat therefore look elsewhere
to give on the subject. _ I for this test.

The Crown Prtuee and Spain. I After some remarks on the French Can-
M vnv 10 —It is semi-offioially adian literature the doctor spoke of English
Madrid, JNov. jo, . - Canadian journalism, and said there were a

state 1 that the visit of the crown prince of ^ nime, which represented many steps of 
Germany to this country will be purely one I ft(jvanoe cowards national sentiment those 
of ccurtesv King Alfoneo invited him ag i of William Lyon Mackenzie, George Brown 
heTnvited the Prince of Wales, and Spain j and Sir Francis Hincks. He then Inferred 
will receive him as a mince of a fnendlÿ to Mr. Roberts, the New Brunswick poet, 
nation, bnt continue to abstain from med- Mr. John Charles Dent, author oftbe'Last 
dling with European affairs. J Forty Years of Canada, Mr R. W. Phipps,^ Madrid, Nov? 11.—The Emperor Wil-1 Mr. J. E. Dollms, Miss Kate 
Ham’s aide-de-camp, bearing an autograph I Maclean and Espérance—two lady poets 
latter from the German emperor announcing! Mr. T. P. Thompson, Mr. Geo. Stewart of 
that tbe Crown Prince Erederick Will»m Montreal, Principal Grant and others. The 
■ ,n. tn ; Madrid, arrived this morn- I doctor read selections from many of theae 
togandwa. received 1 y King Alphonse .nthors; and in moat case, concluded hiare- Light company 
this afternoon A spaaiab squadron will I (erence by a statement that the author did loccegl,

“■ "Tjî ffi.“ * "ïïiriïîxrjs a „ «, „h., .«, *.-*« „„ ^ lh.

s— «K^i’srasasis*» *. z*. »”• pn fat’s»»» 7X1 ^
S5 L— » •“ t rs.’™ 7'Sire“ Syr a T.

bishops of Cologne and Posen in their epu- to whioh the speaker could not by ^dy for 200 more arc hghta. |yth= ““r’pIIÎU and a red crMs which he put
copatea deap;te the objections of Germany, Mg 8ilence consent. . .... , . Christmas holidays tbeywould tPhe market places. Visiting Witten
threatens retaliation of a kind which the Mr. Shaw of the collegiate institute fol- hghta and an engine of ÔSO horse^ pow ^ ep 10 the prr.feseor of philoeophy m th
Vatican may fintLyery objectionable. lowed in the same strain. full running order. How Toronto » university defied him, and thus began t

Rome, Nov. ltix-The question between m MuWany replied, giving his reasons ^ up thia Christmas' Applies 10ns f fsmou, y^t-the result of which we are
Prussia and the Vatican relstire to eccle’ for laying out the names mentioned by Mr. H htg are being revived every day» euioying to-day. . . . in
siaetical matters will soon be settled and Mnrray# advocating freedom of speech in t^ey wiu not be filed 1111 fnan2a. I'hree things seemed to be prominent
amicable relations between the Vatican and r ard t0 kindred societies, and again de- mnnjngi When this are aystem ?■ Luther’s work and life, the first of
Russia be retired within » month. nonneing the Royal institute as a flun ey rated the company will turn^tbe^ tte WM the supremacy of the senpturre

------------------------------------------------- brotherhood of imbecilea. to incandescent lighting —that is ^Dalat9d the bible into the Lerman ra
Ireland In ihe AnUpedea. meeting was considerably more lively mt, lights for houses and offices, in

r « ^ - ordinarygath^ the — ^ £^^2^

their agent in Australia, stating that the Moving Ont the «neer. â^uanÿ^edeT* ^ would ensure light f ^“contradiction, ex-

msfiststisfasruu i— «*-™ f -f iz n, n.’srvsrrtr « - s» rïS“““-l’evas»

ing £2000 to tbe league in Ireland. ^°, I money for $100. In the sec __he , ■ ■ . t weu that the people should , , ,tairs in Rome, at the
M, îtis unreliable- ‘ Darin£ ‘viohS^Æ^^

the interest of the Irish national league, will { biU—urn! as a sample. That ra the la.X night false alarms were being earth n i gop„meCy of conscience as it
«5 ÿ». •'srBÿ.büb.mîK Zm 1- £L~ SIS » £ - - —

* „ —-"“TirErSE"":... EtSES&HiSlCyHEESs. JHe s”

____.... ..Lincoln, Ill., Nov. 10.—The preliminary repnMlCl this being t h« ylkiteri | (LAeuive on the scheig-r a track, an —<jmTf tfirie "fifî 1 Arohbiihop Lynch if this is not
of Omn Center for the mur- wreaths upon 1 bit litters into the hargaio- ue Polled “ Vgoi the proper signal. I P"‘TBut Mona C.pel \a<issa?î«5 SBs srtfw! —I ?a-sawr^|SS

followed Carpenter to hie home, but *eamnnla Wnnto Peaee. cular : . . Tbe chairman of the fire and gas committee tj R m0 without announci g clTj, andïUsïSSSlféSi1

s»et£5562«iSÿs • s&êto&sss.îrs

r'.... h„ £e«.skwks*

gagemen t. with those countries, but Ron- ^-edthrou.hout^^^ S, firaUiM ^-ure “tl73 Mutual street, last them. (Slight
5s. SSS'3ESBB“iH3 SK KK - - r-„ » « -1 .......«s s: ‘

A;^r»rô”“-:;"r“,b». E'Hî'Î^.î»”s.“2

SSjS'sÿSb-su-ixss g.^jssrs.'S ^sbehi iisesir
Si for the fnsuit. “> l^eTupoT IJ’à: ‘ at'omplm £ ^oure Geimany’tom her indifference

w V ^o'vTû-ne iron market NotntaT^^T’C...,” SS»KP«Uou.d bo made at the ‘^kVmpe, A young m»« ^Jlcad ber people to AM ‘̂

New YORK, Nov. 10 -Tne trou *.thl.« n-_It ia rumored that Txt meetmg.________________ who kept company with her ooresionally orjgin of their liberty. H is necea.ary isgSSLsaasÆJK ssssSstwS^LsSsS'ÏÏS.'^ S
Will An»*r Bnn 1er Pre»Me»t? miter» but tne rumor is not confirmed -5 He brought with him the bottom o lately that she in* nr<,Pflntation of liberty and the furtherance

NeTyork, Nov. 10-The Poaf. Wreh- ^ h g ^ «^ddick. It is a perfect -^Vo''“ go“inlo re” ire. ” ? oTg^ Thegood feeing between theffi »

• too ,»va that a member of the admin». thlt the cluee obtaroed Will lead to the new boat DWieoy ^.iiremain afewda,e tended 8 -- -------—— wonderful. Bismarck threatens Fiance at
I“g^- . Jted to-dav that Arthur was a can- | Jetecti0n of tbe guilty paity. | -hen he will leave for San Fran- THK WOBLI, ro v CD LIKE TO 8E» | ltep, bat he submits to anything from
s£“.u«-ur!ïïïiSs-^sr.’j%scssu’w

Support fer lelorrd MribedlaU. I Vienna, Nov. 10.—It is reported t “h,blt™°’m, champiou has heard nothing And have more light reading in it-more ot the Fngtan
York, Nov. 10 —The Methodist Lervian rebelB have been attacked by the (Nov. 30).. h £ _t ig probable he will rtudent 8lde of file. The Germane were first 8he™,‘”’| "xt

.»«..5S,Su________________. soir...a ..rsu
"•-“L ...«« ,w- asrKTSS.sx“rrîartssxx.

3r=fts ss-srassulSr.srfsrs ----------------------- ------

broken? v , which followed.---------  ercape fre H'e 1mE:f a.ltl?ta suit of femtle aK WORLD WOULD LIKE TO KUUW bar <5^ f Turkey ia to die out, and

author, hTbret ap^in^d SpanIS miiate’r ̂ ^J^Vo-mT'nch' military to^’.nd .^7several( „ Mayor Bcwetr. c^«or a recond term re. England

SülJl'^toùt'SM 600 Wdrtb Of properly. British consul.-------- opportunity arisen.___________ what Martin Luther ever did to Vender Lathe,, who bad procured for us y
■^Kr»Ys L„.,~“C "-';,c„. a., jar—1““ZJ.». -"w"”

...•»—*** ^.jjxssMesssa ,Sî. *.ss.?g»w.- *vari-«- *•*1,819,000. Collery & Co., ,t tbeensrsm --------------------- - adjoining lh«oiH ’-‘"^laby yelling out toROKTOA BLUE MlBBON8. I next Sucd.yjvemsv^________

.’."nL2ir  ̂ a-' ggj&&’3sr£gp -rssarirr—

JrS.Mo. ... »..i I , w «Sa,..*. "ÿ‘£ “““mKSr. CI E T.,-..,

affix“ir w“

jkïü:?.-”™" xts&ræg- '

A fire in the hmd of^ I Tfae n6W bishop of Hamilton, Ont, was to 8t. Michael’s cathedral, ad —— tnm William Wells of ParkMll, E P. John-
ship Spearman o lliftflr barning OVer » conaecrated at Rome yesterday. , d himself yesterday to a class of DaU. summ**- Brtmm L’Orignal and Thos: G. Matheson ot
ÏW587X--U- Ek::EEs::m^::h;

at t-*tt,bnr^Le on’the 15tb for the district 1 ®‘at|^at *1,000,000. 77^ this class of city nuisances. n”v'. 10.. Westphalia .. " Amsterdam I Failure» la ihe «■!•«* s,e,ee:

a0lTedof° 3 cents a bushefunlesa thg oper- G „ Appert haa been appointed French I Sttracllna Nov. «..Ita.^--------------- . There wee 219 failure» in the United
agreed to submit the wage, question Ge^ApP ^ gt_ Petersburg. Ge»- UB'""'e' *' nety combination will ' LOOKOUT FOR SNOW. state, report » t- Bradstreet’a daring the

.w«-wiri»t«u,ïUI , , road'! 1 to 24 time system. L. 1. unverrment of Bulgsna and sag -.retire of ite'r 18,1 vtllur, with tmwfluma.16 No, 10-Archdeacon Lauder the ’ from l .put » ^^.“^10 a lejlblic would i.e ^“^1.
N this city, hasbeeoep. *£*• jfo&A with the system so far a. | tbe ^.eut rule,

the «ecate, bas gone.

LATEST OLD WORLD S1WSUNITED TO H0N0RLÏÏTHKR held before the memorial were thru 
lowered, and Dr. Koegeh 
chaplain, delivered ah able 
He desoribed the life

tBB C. P. R. GUARANTEE.

*^ddreL* OaJy SI*ly-FIVe Millions Kinbraeed-fllafc 

and works Mlllletss Deposited by tbe roWpaaV.
Luther, and concluded by invoking a bless- Montreal, Nov. 10.—The Gazette pub- 
ing on the assembled multitudes. The ii,he, the following tbu morning : The

Cui^i Puis. U—re-W. .d
burgomaster. A historic procession was that a slight change has been made in the 

A Urewded *<*11^ ,B 8| jaeielr iwuday then formed, in which the inhabitants of arrangement with the dominion government 
kiK.ree.ee en Varie» Phases Eisleben and many people of the neighbor- {or the <marantee of the stock of the C-P.R.

»r the «ereresatlen and the Be- ing states on horseback took part, present- _ - , , . __ , ...forme A Ufe—Celebratlo» Elsewhere, ing a brilliant spectacle. At an official company' 0nly sixty-fi ve millions of t
The T n.i„hMtinn t»™*» » banquet in the afternoon Von Greater pro- stock is to be guaranteed in the meantime
The Luther celebration in Toronto wfa poae!t the health of the emperor and Surer- -that i. to say, the fife, five million.

,ttP.4gurated by a meeting held m St. James iotendeut Rothe read a telegram from Earl now outstanding and ten millions m
johool house on Saturday afternoon. The Shaftesbury saying that protestant England addition which it IsV the inten*
Urge hall was crowded to the doors, and united in commemorating the great Ger- tion of the cottipany to issue. The

man. In the evening the Te Deum was remaining thirty-five million will be lodged 
urany persona occupied seats in the adj im- SUDg oppoeitethe memorial. The town was with the government, and aa it is with-
ing class room. The bishop of Toronto brilliantly illuminated, drawn to be placed on the market, the
presided, and the methodist, preabyterian, The statue ia nine feet high and weighs company will deposit with the government
HA.vti.t5? mnff re national and I utheran fifty hundred weight It stands on a granite an amount sufficient to cover the guarreitee. 
baptiatA congregational and Lutheran f wjth b»DZ3 ^ of ,cen8 from The amount which will be immediately re-
churches were represented by the clergy Luther’s life, and re presets the grand old I quired to secures ten years guarantee on 
who spoke.. The audience seemed to be in hero with-his right hand uplifted in the act I sixtyefive millions is about sixteen mu* 
an enthusiastic vein, and not at all back- of casting the papal bull into the fire, while bon dollars and of tM» sum “* ‘°“®
-Ard in annl.ndinc The nrooeedimra were w:th h>» left he presse, the bible to his heart. «I yesterday dapoaited by ‘be c<mpany lo
ward in applauding. The proceedings were A Uter acc0unt say. the historical pro- the credit of the government with the agent.
opened with music. This was followed by cessioQ at ™aterdsy was a great of the bank of Montreal in New York. The
♦/he reading of the 46th psp.'.m, which begins, puxesn. It represented Luther’s reception guarantee has thns become an accomp ia e
4<0od is our refuge and strength, a very by Count Mansfield and consisted of her- j fact.
r~$“p“*“>»»>•' idïïss:

*“ STI u.ib“’ I yus -« » .* -

“Luther” sat in a decorated carriage with the wedding of Mits Wiliams, ths nerress, 
his three eons followed by the city guilds daUghter of President Williams of the Mary- 
with banners, miners, trades associations ^ ^ ^ gir Henry Herbert, M. P.,
and citizens generally in antique costumes. 1 
The whole made a splendid spectacle elicit-
ing continuous cheers, shouts and admira- I the famous lakes of Kilarney, which was to 
tion along the whole route. have been solemnized Monday next. About

Throughout England the anniversary waa oQe thou,and i„Titstions have been issued, 
observed. At Crewe the members of all I wedding was to have been the
the religious denoimnations formed a pro- *o . event 0f the season. Marriage 
cession and marched with bands to the town ^tlementB haVd been arranged under which 
ball square where they sang the Old Hun- t®e‘{“ure of the bride waa to remain subject 
dred. At Nottingham the event was cele- L, hor exoiU8ive controL The family ex- 
brated with much enthnriasm. Many straits tfae postponement b, saying that Misa
and residences were uecorated. Williams while riding had her back sprained

At London a great meeting waa held in eudden ieap 0f the horse, caused by
Exeter hall, presided over by the Earl o “hVhorre llingïtarted.
Shaftesbury. Papers were read by the tae nu ° J__________ _____
dean of Cheater and Professor Stoughton, ch.ms Meed Mel 6e.„
and a portrait ef Lather, crowned with Nlw Yobk, Nov. 10.—Chang, the
ce'lebratTo'ns ‘".7 Duhlm a^d “Cifre” "and Chinese giant, arrival in this city ,este, 

generally throughout the north. Denmark terday in the City of Richmond, waa a 
contributed her mead of praise, a great Collector Robertson thia morning,
celebration being held at Copenhagen. Even accompaDitd by Mr^Davrs, the agent of the 
in Rome a celebration was held. museum to which Chang ia under engage-

A discordant nota waa heard in Peter- ment- The evidence taken showed con- 
borough, where papers were circulated yes- clu,ivel, that Chang was not * Chinese 
terday accnsing Luther of licentiousness laborer w,thin the meaning ot the act or 
and blasphemy, and were offered to the congre8a, and the collector tbereuponde. 
people leaving the cathedral. cided that he waa at full liberty to land in
'The celebrations throughout the United thia eity. The giant and hi» escort departed 
s area are t.io numerous to mention. At from the custom house apparently well sa- 
the New York meeting Beecher delivered | ti-fied with the result of their visit, 
an address on “ Lui her and our civic lib
erty.” Boston and Philadelphia had large 
m.etinga.

ABNITXE8AET rO WVB- 
/ URM, ACCORD-

LUTHER'S
IHMR UNITE

ISO TODB. WILD.
AboutCROWN PRINCE OF OBRMANT’S 

VISIT TO SPAIN.
TORONTO'S CELEBRA TION UN TBE

4001B anniversary or bis

EIR'TH.

TBE gale or hurricane 
continued with great toy for 
hour. There was a great deal cf damage 
done in the centre of tbe city. Signe were 
blown down and many valuable panes of glass 
were smashed. Boyd Bros.’ sign, extend
ing the whole length of their building and 
abont three feet deep, was hurled to the 
sidewalk with great force. Fortunately 
there was no one passing at the time, inis 
is but one case ot a number. A large com
plement of the telephone wires on the Malt 
ruildiog «ere blown ta the ground. Une 
of Bond’s teams waa passing at 
the time, and Retook some minutes 
to disentangle fee horses from the 
wires. The eleetriJfirrent was out off at
the time. A large tree in King street east
near Medcalfe’s foundry was thrown out by 
the roots with terrific fore, tearing up the 
sidewalk for several yards and completely

blo™wn. Qne!‘a ’sÇtheerriikdyrthat 

when the full damage is realired to-day 
that it will be very considerable. Tbe storm 
serionaly interfered with the press despatches 
by telegraph.___________

1 *
Lntber me WIM Bear..* Lre m- Lie.

Ewdnieeweea—Seme Harey 
and News €*»el—Tbe 

and ibelr

1Pope Leo’s 
Blows at •«' 
oriels of Ibe 
Deallny.

The audience last

j
Germans

evening at the Bond 
larger than usual, a 

while
street church wae even 
considerable portion being- Germans, 
many were unable to gain admittance.
Wild, alter answering his corresponde , 
remarked that a good chance was open to 

of the rich men with money stored 
•way to build him a new church of enlarged 

capacity.
The text was chosen from the 

of the 2nd chapter of Gelations- 
when Peter was come to Antioch I wit 
stood him to the face, because he was to he

Dr.

rt
d

some

Uth verre 
“But

blamed.”
The text showed a conflic 

tween the two mighty cheapen,
of early chrietianity-Panl »“d ™-
Hiatorv is full of accounts of conflicts, sue 
M that of David and Goliath,Leonidas and 
Xerxes, the charge of the light brigade,etc, 
but the tight between 'he German wild boar 
and the Ro'man lion, if measured by se- 

is not measured by any struggle in 
Pope Leo X 
boil calling

he-

A Wedding realpoaed.
Baltimore, Nov. 10.—Social circles arer-

Qbt tub klectric light
The biahor. was announced to deliver an

In Toronto—And to be Lamely 
tbe Company Pre-opening address, but he contented himself 

with b riefly stating the objects of the meet
ing, and introducing the first speaker, Rev. 
Oa'uon Dumoulin. The canon’s subject waa

A Sneeesa
increased—Wbal
peae.

The enterprise of the Toronto Electric 
is meeting with splendid 

Never has Toronto worn such a

quences, 
ancient or
^«•‘awaTboar who had broken into 

the Lord’s vineyard.” “L«o” meana l.<m, 
referenoe of the two beastn 

to build

of the Muckroos estate on which areowner modern history.0,
"•Theconversion of Luther.” This conver
sion he remarked, was not a sudden change 
like that experienced by Paul, but a work 
of time, which might be said to have begun 
with his very childhood. The' trials of 
Lather after he had taken the first decisive 
step in the direction of reform, the perse
cutions to which he was subjected by bis 
fellow monks, and the friends whom he 
found in thia hour of need, were spoken of.
Rev, J. C. AntHff delivered the next ad- 
ureeA, his subject being “Precursors of the 
reformation.” Under thia head sketches 
Of the lives of Waldo, Wycliffe, Hnss 
and Sevan»tola and their works were given.

Rev. H. W. Thomas read a paper on The 
Necesair y for the Reformation. He claimed 
that this existed on political grounds, be
cause. of the enormous political power which 
Rome waa trying to arrogate to itself ; on 
-economic grounds because of the undue in
fluence ot the priestly order on the people, 
and the manner in which this influence was 
abased, on social and on moral and religious 
grounds. The speaker did. not object to 
the church of Rome "holting any doctrines 
it saw fit; it was the enfbVcem-nt of Ihnse 
doctrines which rendered the rtformaiion a 
necessity.

“LutLer and the Biblical Scholars of the 
Reformation” was the subject of a paper read 
by tUe Rev Principal Caven. Lu'her had 
wri ,-ten commentaries which extended .Imoat 
th .rough the whole bible, but those which 
'aad been most widely circulated were the 
commentaries on the book of Genesis, the 
Psalms, and the epistles to the item ans and 
Galatians. The commentary on Galatians 
was a work of great spiritual 
-power, and waa one of the great cnp 
agencies in the reformation. Some of hjU grounda M
Luther’s cotemporaries were mentioned by -, d by a large number of spectators, 
the speaker. Erasmus was the great liter- , were Lord and Lady Lana-

ïSSüïirrtÆ rÆîte’syïÆ’S;

hands of Lather. Melancbthon, the quiet, however, vea ”°“ LVteing 9 points

a’sftk’V^f a T aï
temperamenU, were of great assis „achhe the better of the play and at the
"I"., -u,h.S ej-me-~ ÏZXZ

tz? S: sûtes srsgi^liriS BAISSE
best ground hpon whichto gr ^ ag g fgw mioates after tim<' £ “S^-nL-

«tsosu’isisimjsi

'» m « “ stirs.’ïd-Sx a-5x“r

«assJSî&jasrï

Canada was erected at w m LaWreliCe Toronto junction hotel, 
the WUlUmaburg, on the ou L oromo -, - , the more

ss?.*'. %îsa»s; =

"Ss!l'.gS"’*,,15i£"l«, ,1”' J- »

ah£lub‘d.ldtp^‘ F-'
repr.prerent.ng the reforma- Uryn.on JL-J- ”^“mpbell, and the wbipé
traita of those connected w eXhibition the huntsman, Ur “ wto Cawthra’s bush,
t”. This coU.ct.on wül be on tQ(lk the revert they
to-day- __________ AfTdÆ He breke for tte “Pen °a

st»ited * fox- , . buab, crossed the O. A 
„ aa might be ex- the north side of the q0 Scar belt’s,

Throughout Germany^M^^ gwere ga!a p to Thompson a, jreek .here he
peçted, Saturday th#» festival wae cele- 0ver F< xwell anWiand'8 abd on ta FrankS&. At Hamburg the fest.v.^^ ^ of doubled 0aCk Hnmher river,
brated by the unveiling « »ew At Leipaic Baby’s, thennpd reynard made for the 
the reformer and » P°P^memor,tive of the cl„at J J a good swimmer he
a great monument co q( Lather an t wat r, but not « loging «cent did
reformation, with •je^> At Erfurt, was drowned. ersi enthusiastic nders
Melancthon, were " the Aagnaiin- DOt W®P “r-rem and soon brought
wh-re Luther first en h e he was con- followed into th dissected by the
monastery, at E-renach where h ^ >t him to laud, where b»wre
fin.rl ten months 1U / monu- huntsman. in® „0*n* was in tint. Mr.
K old banker corner “J00** h reformer Mason, who on Leon Fÿaak Smitii-
metis in h"n°r nronriate ceremou.ee. J. A. Donaldson and Mr^r^ ^

r-v.“ ~

sxTXX V--”“ “•!s b,,..

ns "______

asr* .ssss-ssa-s—-—I
“«I1*,v »-

i

IS

>
'67- i

\3ir

use.

t

i

A* Onllaw Eeperied Dfl»I-
ReadinS, Pa., Nov. 10.-A special m«- 

senger from Euphrata hills reports that 
“Abe” Buzzard, the wounded robber, ia 
dyfog of bU™injurie», and i. hidden among 
the rocks. The wounded man » »U«°ded
senger^offid mit, h^Ae^m and

s-Ksaatwsas

ably, and hi. wife and family sent to the 

workhouse. ________ _______ _

UKLATEST SPORTISO NEWS.

t *u<r Busby Football.
TORONTO V. OTTAWA.

On Saturday afternoon the Toronto club 
played off the final tie for the Ontario union 

with the Ottawa club on the Rideau 
Ottawa. The contest was

8 -r-1

ave

■et. and 
to the in a

Jewish Divorce-Belying •« ■ ,
Troy, N. Y , Nov. 10.-The attention of

though married, revs he will marry a young 
Jewess of New York, having amorce
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